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I Local and Personal SKQVGflARD GIVES
, Mrs; C. E. Abernethy returned
Asheville this morning after a v

sjto her mother, Mrs, A. C. Link.
lSlt SU

iBisanar Store IS C TREAT
NEW "CO-ED- " DRESSES

Just Received
fie Miss Edna Bradford spent today

'in Morganton with Mrs. EugeneSmith

PimplyMrs. H. L. Thacker arrived today
from Greensboro to visit her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones.

Service and Satisfaction

Y.'U always get the best quality, latest

yi and lowest prices. Take MASTIN'S

The grand concert by Alex Skov-gaar- d,

the Danish violinist and Alice
McClung Skovgasvd, pianist, in the
Lenoir College auditorium last night
was one of the rare treats which the
music h.ers of Hickc y have been
privileged to hear. TI12 audience
though smaller than usual on account
cf counter attractions lr.-s'- night
was enthusiastic and appreciated
thoroughly and with an understand-
ing the piogram which these artists
gave.

The program was grouped for vio-
lin i)ian(.' and the numbers olav- -

Reports from Asheville state that
Mrs James C. Shuford, who under-
went an operation yesteru'uy, contin-
ues to she .v improvervi:t.

Tixf. and Mrs. A. L. Lugn hve a- -

their quests Mrs.' B. R. Lugn and
Miss Florence Bloomberg of Mecha-poli- s.

Iowa.

8VITAMDN 11Import repairing promptly executed.
Ec;? anj Ecunonica? . desalts Quick

4
n MSA

Mrs. II M. Dyer, of Roanoke, Va.
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs
J II. Patrick, the latter her sister,
will return trr her home tomorrow. :

ed were the works f some of the
gicatest composers. Mr. Skovgaavd's
interpretation was delicate and fin-ishet- :.

His technique Avas faultiest
and his tones from the matchless
Stradivarius came from the soul of
an artist. His mastery of the violin
was comnlete and he v:r; - il' i

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optometrist.

VaKh inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys.

Rev. S. B. Stroup returned today
Atlanta where he represented the
diocese of Asheville at a conference
ol the synod of the fourth province.

4

ftt
Rev. V. W. Rowe spent the day at

Startown in . conference with the
joint consistory of the South Fork
charge t.J the Reformed church.

breathlessly as he bi ought into dis-

play all the movements of tho right
and left hand with a deftne-.- s that
was remarkable. As his first encore
he played that soft southern melody,
loved by all, "Swanee River," with
muted violin and the applause was

Of what usu
are fine tea.
ture3 with

4 Picture of Only
One Of Them

3rices 20. to S35.

ew Spring Suits

Everyone a
Beauty

Prices $20 to $45.
New Spring Coats

Surprising values '

Prices $15 to $35
New Spring

Waists

$1.98 to $7.50
New Gingham

?'

Dresses ;.

For Street wear ;

$2.00 to $7.50
New Spring
Neckwear

Bram leys and
Vestees, very new -

50c to $2.50

an ugly, mottled skin, fiab-A- K.

cr Nv i
by flesh, sunken
pouches r.ndei- - the eyesThe Woman's Missionary Society of

., careworn, sickly -- tool. ir--
gvociferous when the last soft strain

had died awry. Mr. Skovgaarcj is ofthe Reformed church will meet Mon- -
HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY. CO
I General Insurance and Bonds, splendid physique and his manner is

h-- afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs
J; F. Abernethy. at once impressive and pler.sing a

he. begins to play.
Of no less importance on the proThe 0. Henry Book Club will meet

I -- Service Our -- Motto
;Wo i4th St...; .yr-y-

-. W - i?c $mkPhone 65 gram was the playing of Mrs. Skov- -tomorrow afternoon at 3:0: o'clock
with Miss Mabed Miller' oh Tenth av
enue. ". .:; ''"" K

gaard, finished pianist. Her tech-
nical facilities showec: complete com-
mand of the instrument. Her playing
is brilliant and strong, and her
splendid ability as an accompanist

Mr. Jake Moore has returned to
Taylovsviile after spending senral
days with Mr." and Mrs. J: O. Moore
in Kenworth. .

0

Fpt? in?n thon nr nrtv who rr.p-n- ot

astoninbinyrly aM to their onrruy
find vigor, eioar tho ;.kin of erup-
tions anil enjoy thr.t sjilonilhl linn
flesh - pepT ox p. ivcll-hui- lt luly.
Since SoieTiPO rVropto.l from Katuro
those mysterlocsbnildiue ck'Uier:t-s--t.l.i- vitamins:
thousands nnAi thnHjjtinil.s ca n tell
you of tho ;ua:-.iu- - aii.l aluiot
iu:itrJc-l!- k from tht ir "so.

MASTIN'S YITA1IO.V TA!iL!"i'H
eoiitaiu. not only yy.ist vitatuiJu-s- , but
all three, of tht s vitiuulmv- -

A, li anil C i ly i:n't ;)t !

ami eomhi-nei- vslth h up orinuui- iron
and the iiKcossf ry l$m! ualts which
ymr system : :C; u keoy yon
atrons and v.vl'.

If you waui (itiit-kl- j clo.ir your
Skin and eo-- j , fi'.st soiiio liriu
healthy. fK-s- yea,- - Iio'i.s. iicTe:u-
your nerve lr-- o ;r.ii hiv.-- aud lool:
and feel far boiler, make idiis sl::ip!etest: First wi;;.! vcui-i.-ll- ' and meas-
ure yourself. . take MAST) N'S
VITAMON TAJti.ICTS iwo UbMts
with.' every nu-td- . Tli-- a wcIkIi and

-- Mieasurje ynuvticli e.K-i- i iw.--
and 4ontinie takint- - MAS'l'IN'S

TAP.T.TOT-- retrt'-Iar- l v t.t.til
yo. farei satisfied with your jrain in
weight,, ''pep," and Imyruveil
appeaj-anco-

.

Insist ui)o:i tho Origical aud
Geuuiae ViUiuier.

was one of the outstanding features
of the concert.

The numbers were all liberally an-- 1

lauded but only twice did' the artis:s
respond with encores. The program
was exceptionally interesting from r
musical standpoint and intersp?rsed
with the most classical numbers
which brought into play, the finest

Ma Mrs. D. W. Aderholdt, Mrs. Ruel
Newton and Mrs. Carl Cline of Henry
River and Hildebran, were in the city
shopping yesterday afternoon.mare

skill of both musicians, were a numray-nig- ht was observe I in the. ar-

mory lvst night and a full attend-
ance was reported.- Tin boys drew
r.eaily $1,100 for drills dating the
hist six months-o- f the past year.

ber of well known favorite composi-
tions.

WITH MRS. RRADSHAW
Mrs. W. R. Bradshciw delightfully

cniortaintd the Travelers' Club yes
Feme

terday afternoon. The general top
The, pastor will prcr.;ii at Farr-grov- e

at 11 and at Marvin at
even if the roads are muddy.

The preacher will try to be clear. J.
R. WALKER. Pastor.

i

The Wavy Strand Wire keeps the fence n r4 w l f i ..r..

NEW SPRING PUMPS
Satins, Patent Leathers, Black and

Brown Kids. The smartest line of foot-
wear we have ever shown. The lowest
prices in five years.

$4.00 to $8.50 ,

' :

New Spi ing Silks, Woolens, Cotton
Novelties, Silk Hosiery, etc-et- c.

Thompson-Wes- t Company

Friends of Mrs. J. A. Courtney,
Jr., will be delighted to know that
she is able to be out again after be-

ing confined to her home for over a
week suffering with a scalded foot.

THE ORIGINAL
AND VITAMINS

TAG LET

I Fully eruarnntoefj in every respect
tight and gives it longer life.

The Square Deal Locks absolutely pre-

vent the wires from slipping.

is for the afternoon was thev "Amer-
ican Novel." Mrs. W. B. Menzies
gave an interesting account of the
"Novb.'s of the West" and read se-

lections from Helen Hunt Jack-
son's "Ramona and Mac-Cay'- s Val-

ley of the Sun." Mrs, J. A. Mar-
tin read a carefully prepared paper
on "Novels of the East" giving brief
statements firom Holone's "Elsie
Vemer'' "Cooler's Spy" 'and Can-- ;
field's "Rrimming Cupf

' '

Mrs. E. B. Menzies read a selection
from Wister's "Virginian.' . After
current news a delicious luncheon was
served . The hostess was assisted
by her daughter, Mrs.' '. 'E, N.
Carr. Guests for the afternoon1
were Mrs. R. C. Love, Mrs. W. C.
Tyree, Mrs. John Young and Miss
Minnie Gwaltney. ;

The club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. G. N. Hutton February 16.

K. S. Hall, who for several mor.ths
was connected with Johnson's Gar-r.g- e,

is no longer ecneeted with that
firm, having gone in business for
himself. He is dealing in .second-ham- :

cars.
Imported, Roasted and Pack-

ed Expressly for

"The Ladies Store
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deal who

were married in High Point Mon-

day have returned from a honey-
moon trip and are stopping with her
mother, Mrs. J. JL Wannemacher on
Fifteenth street. Whitener

The One-Piec- e Stay Wire prevents
bucking and makes a strong fence.

Abernethy Hdwe. to.
Everything for the Farm

... , -

Advertise in the Record
There will be a parcel post sale

and oyster supper in the basement of
the Reformed church tonight given
by the Philathea. class for the bene-

fit of their class. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all to attend.

& mm
Mrs. C. C. Bost, chairman of the

district committee and Mrs." A. H.
Buit of Salisbury, district command-
er, went tfy Lenoir today to organize
a ladies' unit of the American Legion
post there. Mrs. Bost will return to
the city late this afternoon.The Philathea class of the First

Baptist church will hold the regular
monthly business and social meot'iig
tonight r.t the home of Mrs. F. A.
Henderson at 7:30 o'clock with Mrs
Henderson, Mrs. E. II. Umstead aw;
Mrs. j. E Walker as join: hostesses.

SlT'S NOT SO MUCH WHAT YOU PAY
I xs

"Golden Glow"
COFFEE
Heavy Coffee

KISSES
Cream Kisses, Saturday

Tomorrow

19c Pound

$.15,000,000,00
; ... .

What You Get, For What You Pay
' THAT DETERMINES YOUR AMOUNT OF

SATISFACTION
W't Lend every effort to give our customers 100 cents worth

'Maifjii and material for every dollar spent for watch repairs.
Seryice GEO. E. BISANAR-Satisfacti- on

-

Mis Mary Rogers Shuford, wTio

sjJent several dayswith her parents,
Mr. and' : Mrs. E. L Shuford. on Fif-
teenth street, returned this morning
to the Savage School of Physical
Education,' New York, to resume her
studies. - Mr. Shuford accompanied
her to New York on a business trip.

Spent in 1921 for
Cylinder Grinding

TO GIVE BOYS VALENTINE
PARTY

The Indies of the Red Cross can-
teen are planning a valentine supper
for the boys of ward 1- -8 at OUvn and
valentines, cakes, stuffed' date.v fruit,
chicken, candy or cash will be glad-
ly received. Send all donations Tc
Mrs. K. C. Menzies, chairman.

GET RICH QUICK W A L L I N G FOR D
PASTIME LAST TIME TODAY

If you missed seeing that fine pic-
ture "Get Rich Quick Wallingford"
at the Pastime theatre yesterday you
missed a great treat. This story is
from the stage success by Georgia M.
Cohan. Cast includes Sam Hardy,
Doris Kenyon, Dina Allan and Nor-
man Kerry. A great comedy. Last
showing today. Tomorrow Con-

stance almadge in her latest Selznick
revival "Good Night Paul" adapted
from the musical comedy of the same
name. In this farce comedy Miss
Talmadge is supported by Harrison
Ford and Norman Kerrv who is in
the cast of "Get Rich Quick Walling-
ford." Don's miss this good

i Sigrfs of all kinds SPECIAL
Stone's Rich Fruit Cake

45c per pound

t A. J. ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
eyes receive expert service without
the use of drugs.

'B. I PRFVFTTP
Tomorrow

Hidvory, N. C.

Maj. Wade V. Bc'wman left today for
Aj.c'rews, where he wiil inspect the
cavalry troop tomorrow. He will at-

tend the national gura-- convention
at New Orleans on February 2'i-2- 8 a
one of the four delegates from this
state, and while there wiil enjoy the
Mi-rcl- i Gras festivities.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Goode, who
have been visiting their son, James
Goode a college student in Atlanta,
Ga., and Mr. Goode's brother in
Macon, Ga., went to Birmingham,
Ala. today where Mr. Goode will at-

tend an educational meeting. They
will return to ickory the latter part
of next week.

tr
Jitney Schedule

'. OBLEISK
IS FLOUR
A hih grade Flour, always

Su3 of Pcrfec't Baking

Dr. J. F. Campbell
DENTIST

Phone 370-- L

niCKORY, N. C.
Office Over Essex Jewelry Store

rtory Uolr Jitney 8chdnl
Linear P M.

hT Hickory C.CO P. M,

It docs not require much thought to know why the cylinders
need regrinding.

Just think how many times the pistons travel through the
cylinders every mile. While the rings are scraping hard against
the M alls at the top of the C3 linder.

The hottonWs kept well uiled and never wears much, where the
rings do not travel.

Therefore, the cylinders become larger at top then they be-

come egg shaped and it is impossible to fit them with any kind
of rings that can hold compression and make a good running mo-

tor.

Regrin'd the cylinder to original accuracy gives original results.

Art)- - motor shouid run two or three years with one regrinding
and the cost is very small.

Why have a bad running motor one that wastes oil and gas --

that costs you money. '

We have reground lots of cylinders and every owner of a nd

block will tell you that their motor runs as well or better
than a new cne.

(

We til! scored cylinders and babbit main bearings for Ford and
Fordson- - : A,. .11,

Atom for No. XI and II.
WOMEN'S ILLS MAKE UNHAPPY

HOME

There is no question but what the
ills of women eonsoire against doC E. ROBBINS
mestic harmony. The husband can

WE HAVE--
Cauliflower, Greens, Celery,
Head Lettuce. Beets, Car-

rots, Tomatoes, New Cab-

bage, Old Cabbage, Grape-
fruit, Oranges, Apples.

Hickory Harnew Co.
Mannfaetarert of all kind if

HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK

Ropairinff a Specialty
HICKORY, N. C.

Gee. E. Bisanar

not understand 'thiV'.e troubles and
the physician finds it hard to cure
them; therefore the overworked wife
and mother cc'ntinues to drag aroann
day in and o'ay out with hesdahes
and tackache, fretful and nervous.

Such women should be guided bv
for of rt(.trUCt,oa a afl Opti- -

ri time.
K Mu rJ..l!.. 4 ..... tho experience of women whose let-

ters wc are continually puliliiLi:i; ii:

Coughers!
DON'T
WAIT

The longer a couSh waits, the hard-

er it grows, and the greater the
distress and danger. We want
xiiu to tw our Cough Remedy for

thi? paper. Many of them dec'ure iattioa w.'th Jw,jry star. SOPHIE MAE
PEANUT BUTTER

39c lb. package

they have bee.-- i retired to hen 1th.
strength and consequent happiness
bv Lydia E. Pinkham's Veiretablo
Compound after doctovs and ali oth-
er medicines had failed to heir.-- them.
It will surely pay worn on who suffer
from such ailments to trv it- - Adv.

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First Clai Work Gnarit4
Phoao 10e. Work DoliTorod

lOSS I4tb fltroot, Hickory, N. C.

CYRUS C.BAEB
"em. Am Ha ri-- ii vn- - Coffi Sherrill motor

a value which we think few
fnutrh remedies Possess. We hope

ijjrpowtt, Waterwotki and
IBd iQb-diti.l- on p--

gy, K. :j.-- Chm. Com. Bldf.
SALE AND SUPPER TONICHT

! The Philathea class- - of Corinih Ke-- j
formed church will held a parcels
post sale tonight in the basement o

vnn'll trv it. ' We are sure that Whitenerit won't make your cough wait noi
will you have to wait for relief.

Companythe church. Stewed oysters will bei
V(served. The proceeds will be used fo

the building and loan fund which the

Hickory lodge No. 343

A. F. ft A M. .

Rerular comrjunicatioa Jirat
nd Third Monday idghtii.

Brcthroa eordiaUy iaitad Uf

class is maintaining for buildinc a & Martin
IfABY, M. D., 1). C.

uiikoruACTOi:
ari'l .M.al Specialist

Over ! . .. t 1 .

(class room and in the dik- -
LUTZ DRUG STORE

--ON THE CORNER"
PHONES: 17 and 817

TRADE AVE. PHONE 94-- L S..Mt33St.charge of other work which the clase
has undertaken to dr.'. All friends of
the young women and those interest:j,?"j!llSUTTLEMYRE,.W. M. , .

S;U BOATRIGHT,
??'c i;n mates , the Cause

01 Ws.:ax. IHuVnn H9H-.- T
eu are tfiven u cuiuiai m-.- i irnou cu

attend. Av, . . i


